). When treated with aurora B kiserved C-terminal serine residues. In C. elegans nase, this fragment was also highly phosphorylated. By embryos, a nonphosphorylatable mutant of ZEN-4 substituting the corresponding serine residues with alalocalizes properly but does not efficiently support nine, we observed that, unlike ZEN-4, both single mucompletion of cytokinesis. In mammalian cells, an intants, S708A and S710A, were efficiently phosphoryhibitor of aurora kinase acutely attenuates phosphorlated. However, the double mutant was not detectably ylation of MKLP1. Inhibition of aurora B in late anaphosphorylated by aurora B kinase ( Figure 1D ). Therephase causes cytokinesis defects without disrupting fore, the C-terminal domains of both ZEN-4 and MKLP1 the central spindle. These data indicate a conserved are phosphorylated on essentially equivalent sites. The role for aurora-B-mediated phosphorylation of ZEN-4/ C-terminal domain of MKLP1 is slightly longer than that MKLP1 in the completion of cytokinesis.
). Some strains were obtained from the Caenorhabditis Genetics Center, which is funded by the
